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1. 
"THE MARVELOUS JESUS" 
1 . DEFINE: "MARVELOUS! Wonder - Admiration - Astoni shment - Surorising / 
SUPERB - E CELLENT - GREAT - INCREDIBLE ! ~~-ti.-~· 
2. DEFEND YOUR DEFINITION OF JESUS: WILL ' ' ® ISAIAH (9): 6-7. A SON ! ! 
WONDERFUL , COUNSELLOR, THE MIGHTY GOD , THE EVERLASTING FATHER , THE 
PRINCE OF PEACE !! 
I . LESSON : UNUSUAL PHENOMENON ABOUT THE MAN ABO'VE ALL MEN ANYWHERE , ANYTIME, 
ANYWAY!!! - - -
® John 3:16. ,, 
1. SON OF A VIRGIN BIRTH: ® ISA. 7:14. "Only begotten: Uni 9ue; one of akftdi 
-il> LUKE 1:30-37. 
- ~-~· 
SON: of the most-powerful FORCE ever in all eternity - GOD ALMIGHTY! 
-YET: born on earth , i n Bethlehem of Judah, in an underhouse basement 
t2cal 1ed a manger). Cattle-stall . Cattle - crib-:-- 0 t t , ur gauze- ex ure. , 
CLOTHEJ?.. with the cheapest garment-material possible: ~addling-cloth! 
- wew "'2AA~ '' Po ert cloth ~ MATTRESS: ~raw from the fields and meadows_, r---- · v y - • 
of 
2 . AT ONE HOUR OLD : Tar get of a murderou plot . A mighty king was j ealous Him4 
----3. WORSHIPPED HONORED AND IDOLIZED BY WORLD-RENOWNED MONARCHS & SCIENTIESTS. 
4. LIVED 30 years undetected in a city of SCORN & 
- come out of Nazareth???" No state athletic 
No super journalistsx No politi cal giants. 
5. UNINTENTIONALLY ABANDONED in THE Hatf' CITY for 
y 
RIDICULE: "Can any good thint 
teams. No musical genusis. 
Only an int±nerate preachen. 
3 days by his parents.12 yr . 
When f ound , He was as tonishinQ the Brains and Brass of the Jewish nation. 
Confounded His parents al so : 9 ~ 2: 45- 50. Condecende theme2: 5 - 2, 
6. THIS BRILLIANT GENI US of Social and Spiritual INTELLIGENCE humbly 
begged for Baptism in t he Jordan--To fulfill all rightouusness! ! 
He was humbled and humiliated · before the whole world to be the 1st-born 
of the mem~o~ the world's greatest Spiritual Kingdom, The church of 
Christ! ~ ! ~ · 
7. Jes us , as a novi ce at Le adership among men, was challenged by the most-
powerful , lowest , meanest , crue! i s t and deadly Enemy of mankind : SATAN . 
Aft er 40 days & nights , J esus tempted t o s atis fy his phys i cal apet ite 
by bowing t o the MONSTER-DEVIL. Vanauished the Beast with the Sword 
of God 's Word. He resis ted the Devil and the Devil fled f r om him. 
8. JESUS then ventured out int~ the J ewi sh world to conauer s in, sadness 
and hurt and pain. His weapons: TRUTH. LOVE.-- GRACE . MERCY . 
COMPASSION and SALVATION THRU THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS. Highest ambition 
9. HE~ WALLS, HIL~,MOUNTAINS AND TREACHEROUS STREAMS OF 
selfi shness, Greed, Envy, Jealousy, lust and rebelliousness. 
' 
ever ! ! ! 
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10. JESUS THEN COLLECTED HIS INFLUENTIAL CABfflfT OF OFFICERS: 
University presidents, Wealthy & Power/financiers in business, 
Rhodes Scholars, and the world's best Psychologists and the top 
Psychiatrists to distribute His new message of PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD 
WILL TO MEN! (.N'91 ??? Then what did He select1 Fishermen, farmers, 
tax-collectors etc. APOSTLES: traveling preachers. @ Matt. 10: 1- 4. 
~I Cor. 1:21. It pleased God-thru the foolishness of preaching - to 
save them that believe!! J 
i -
11. THINGS JESUS DID NO MAN EVER ,DID NOR EVER WILL!no: 
a.
1Matt . 4:23-25.~E~D every single ill person in Galilee, Syria, ~ 
DECAPOLIS , JERUSALEM.~ JUDEA and beyond Jordan.(~~ fir. ";) 
b .4 att. 8: 14-15. Healed a woman's fever by simply touching her hand. 
c./ Matt . 9:35- 38 . Jesus in the region of Capernaum t1elf"1i throughout all 
the cities and villages , healing everybody . Taught in ----
synagogues and healed more and more. Anybody ~/do thati??•R~ 
0".$. Anybody else DOINg IT? -wBere t~ake-healers and' frauds~~--0~ some getting beaTed by Jesus • 
.. \u L. t.Vf 
d . Matthew.""13 & 15 . 13 ~ 5,000 men + women and children with: 5 & 2. 
CLOSE: WHAT A MAN! 
-
WHAT A KING! 
~ 4,000 " " " " with: 7 & Few. 
TOTAL: estimate of the two, including all: 65.000 . 
WHAT A TEACHER! WHAT A HEALER! WHAT AfPROPHET~ 
WHAT A SACRIFICIAL LAMB~' WHAT A HIGH PRIEST! 
WHAT A SAVIOR! AND WHAT A FRIEND! ;;tr,;~ 
a. HE GAVE LOVE: The Jews ~-h~. 
b. HE GAVE KINDNESS: The Romans  
c. HE GAVE COMPASSION : The Galileans~ ROCKS. v 
d. HE GAVE FORGIVENESS: The World ~ve Him dea~h.v?1\,~· 
"' I 
*** ON THE CROSS : Jesus gavil i$ norant & sinful man a ' PRAYER: "Father, 
• 
forgive them, for they know ~ what they DO!" 
-WHAT A MARVELOUS SAVIOR WAS & IS ! ! ! 
- -
INVITATION: •••••••••• 




